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Hi Babe, and Yvonno arc played re- -

flp$ slpeotively by Mr. Mack and Mis
1$ Stone. "B. Forrest Taylor will l)e

I given an opportunity as Hugo, Baron
B '. of Grandpre, and brother of the
H " heroine. Miss Ross will be seen in

' " a new role, that of tho loador of the
s

1 French dancing girls who has a weak--

ness for champagne. Rosa Roma will
B play Babiole, sister to Yvonne. Frank
B l Jonasson has been given a repulsive
B character part, that of Joan Baudin,
B called "Bobeche," with Myrtle Gayetty
B in the role of his wife. Among the
B , roistering Prussian officers are John
B Sumner, Walter Seymour, Ivan
B Christy, Harmon Weight and other
B '

members of the company.
B I The Conquerors' carries a big cast,
B twenty-thre- e speaking parts, in fact.
H The play runs all week with the cus- -

Bi tomary matinees Thursday and Satur- -

H day to be followed next week by
H "Trilby" which has bean secured by
Hj special arrangement with W. A.

H Brady when Mr. Maclc will play
H Svengali and Miss Stone that of the
Hj famous model.

LEGAL NOTICES

H NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

H EMERALD MINING COMPANY.
B Office and place of its general busi- -

H ness located at 205 Judge Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah

B Notice is hereby given that at a
H , meeting of the board of directors of
M the Emerald Mining Company, held

its office, above designated, on,!at June 12, 1912, an as- -

h t sessment of one and one-hal- f (1)
Bj cents per sharo was levied on the
B capital stock of the corporation, pay- -

B able to J. E. Oglesby, secretary of
B tt" company, at its snici office above
B designated, in throe equal install- -

B j ments, as follows: The first install- -

B j ment of one-ha- lf cent, payable Mon- -

B ddy, July 15, 1912, the second in- -

B stallmont of one-hal- f cent, payable
B Thursday, August 15, 1912, and the
B third installment of one-hal- f cent,

IB payable Saturday, September 14, 1912.
B Any stock upon which the first in- -

B stallmont of this assessment may re- -

B main unpaid on Monday, July 15,

B 1912, will be delinquent ana aavor- -

B tised for sale at public auction, and
B unless payment of said first install- -

B ' ment is made before, will be sold on
B Saturday, August 10, 1912, at the
B hour of 2 o'clock p. m at the com- -

H pany's office, above designated, to
B pay the delinquent installment, to- -

B ' gether with cost of advertising and
H expenses of sale. Any stock upon
B which the second installment of this
Bj assessment may remain unpaid on
B Thursday, August 15, 1912, will be
H delinquent and advertised for sale at
H public auction, and unless payment of
H said second installment is mado bo- -

H fore, will be sold Saturday, September
H 7, 1912, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in.,
B at the company's office, above desig
H nated, to pay the delinquent install- -

H ments, together with cost of adver- -

H t'slng and expense of salo. Any stock
H upon which the third installment of
H this assessment may romain unpaid
H on Saturday, September 14th, 1912,

H will be delinquent ana advertised for
flj sale at public auction, and unelss pay- -

H ment of third installment is made
H before, wi'l be sold on Saturday, Oc- -

H tober 12, 1912, at the hour of 2

H o'clock p. m , at the company's office,
B to pay the delinquent installment, to- -

K gether with cost of advertises and
H expense of sale.

H J E OGLESBY, Secretary.
H Office. 205 Judge Building, Salt

j Lake City, Utah.
H First publication, Juno 15, 1912.
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The

BANDA ROMA
(THE BAND FROM ROME)

Plays a Concert Program of Classic and Popular Music Every

Evening at the

i33.lt L cllclCC
No charge for admission to concert or grounds.

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
Many Clean Amusements !

Bicycle Races Tuesdays, Fridays and Holidays.

"It's Always Cool at the Salt Palace."
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Smoke from the Weekly Pipe
contractor who thinks no sees

ANY open avenue to tho construc-
tion of a great public or private

building is apt to run smack into the
sign: "Streot closed, P. J. Moran, con-

tractor."
A few short years ago Pat Moran

went up to your house with a kit of
tools under his arm and did a job of
plumbing that is, he made several
trips back to the shop before he got
through, charging you for tho time in
transit. He did a good job of plumb-

ing and when your pipes were frozen
that winter you probably sent for him
again. It is said that the lire of o

plumber is one fat season; after that
ho is a capitalist.

Pat quit the soldering of pipes and
tho caulking of seams and began to

heat buildings that seemed to need
heat. He heated all the buildings in
town that were worth while and then
started in the paving business. To
convince an otherwise interested pub-

lic of his versatility he finished a big
conduit, plastered its interior and be-

ing on good terms with an amiable
city council he paved a few streets
and every time the trust came into
the Salt Lake field, it found across the
street at the depot the Moran sign.
The trust bundled itself back into the
Pullman and moved on.

Having paved nearly all the streets
that the folks seemed to want paved,
and having laid all the sewers and
watermains and curbs and gutters that
ho could pick up as odd jobs to finish
on his way down to work right after
breakfast, Moran sought new fields to
conquor. He learned, in a roundabout
way, that an apartment house was to
be built and he decided to train his
hands in on this. Having succeeded
to his own satisfaction, he looked afar
and saw up on the oast bench that the
university was preparing to construct
a new building. He put in a bid and
got away with it. Likewise did he
convince the board of education that if
a high school of real class i3 to be
built, Moran is the brave lad to do the
work. It so happened that he got so
much work to do in the building lino
that he left the street paving and his
guarantee to a few hired men of ex-

cellent caliber.
So it may come about that when the

state capitol is to be evooted, Moran
will be found away down in the list
among the low bidders. The mark of
Moran a guarantee that went with his
plumbing, his heating, his stuccoing
of conduits, his laying of a3phalt and
his digging of mains, will no doubt bo
found upon the bid that he may send
up for careful inspection of the capitol
commission.

In the moantlmo, P. Moran has gar-

nished his success with a few flyers
Into merchandising, banking, cement
making and other industrial odds and
end3, not to mention the coal busi-
ness.

All of which was done on a shoe-
string in this day and age Mr. Moran
now heing a man of wealth and power
and an example to offset the pessimls
tic idea that there is nothing worth

while, anyway, nowadays, for a youth
to try to get to tho top.

Any time you don't like the street
onr service it is your privilege to walk
and the company won't miss the nickel,
whereas if you rode and paid, it might.
And don't get the idea that tho com-
pany doesn't want to hear your com-
plaint, for you are rendering a serv-
ice by taking a friendly moment or
two with one of the officials and airing
your grief. Now having built a tnoory
upon which to predicate an argument
it is suggested that the company make
better arrangements to handle tho
patrons from the transfer point. For
instance: The street car service from
the Saltair and Lagoon depots and
from Salt Palace is excellent Thou-

sands of pleasure-seeker- s are handled
in a mo3t metropolitan way. Tney are
brought downtown in a jiffy. But
and always "beware of that but when

these people arrive at the transfer
points thy are compelled to wait a
quarter of an hour for a single car.
Their transfers must bo used on that
car or they are Invalid on the next!
One car must take care of patrons that
have filled two or three cars from the
resort. Then add to this numoer the
usual patrons of motion picture houses
and it will be seen how well nigh im-

possible It is to continue the good
service past the transfer point that
was in evidence before. Between ten
and eleven o'clock each night at the
downtown transfer points scores of
people are kept waiting on the corner
and when their car comes it is packed
to the doors. When tho next car
comes along the transfer is no good

and tho conductor who pronounces In-

validity upon tho pink slip finds him-

self the center of a miniature riot.

A man's dyspepsia is sometimes due
to the fact that some woman has been
trying to reach his heart through his
stomach.


